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WEEKLY CONNECTIONS

First Baptist Church of Kennett Square
In the heart of town … with the town at heart

This week
Sunday, July 15
Sunday School
9:45 a.m.
Worship service

11 a.m.

Monte Horeb

6 p.m.

Monday, July 16
VBS preparations
7:30 a.m.
District 56 AA meeting 7 p.m.
Tuesday, July 17
VBS preparations
7:30 a.m.
Monte Horeb

6:30 p.m.

Thursday, July 19
Kacie’s Cause
7 p.m.
Friday, July 20
Monte Horeb
6 p.m.
Saturday, July 21
Summer cleanup
8 a.m.
AA Meets: Mon-Sat 12-1 pm,
Tues, Wed & Thur 8 pm, Al-Anon Wed. 8 pm

Evangelism class offered
The Elder / Deacon board has
adopted the goal of a renewed focus on
evangelism across all ministries and
activities within First Baptist Church.



Guidance from a group-designated
mentor to help engage members,
maintain a study schedule, and
maximize learning

As part of that focus, the Elders
and Deacons are participating in the
Billy Graham School of Evangelism.



A private discussion forum, which
encourages communication and
interaction between mentor and
members”

“This flexible course allows group
members to fit in learning around home
At this time we have ten (10) openand work life—equipping them for
ings left in the class. If you are
evangelism and follow-up with new
interested in taking the class (free of
believers through:
charge), please talk with Pastor Dan or
Elder, Chris Wells.
 Lessons comprised of audio and
video segments, readings, projects,
quizzes, and other activities

This is a great opportunity to learn at
your own pace. All you need is a
computer with internet access.

Looking ahead
Sunday, July 22
Sunday School
9:45 a.m.
Worship service

11 a.m.

Monte Horeb

6 p.m.

VBS

Monday, July 23
6-8:25 p.m.

VBS

Tuesday, July 24
6-8:25 p.m.

VBS

Wednesday, July 25
6-8:25 p.m.

VBS

Thursday, July 26
6-8:25 p.m.
Friday, July 27

VBS

6-8:25 p.m.

Sunday, July 29
Love Gift offering
Sunday School

9:45 a.m.

Worship service

11 a.m.

Monte Horeb

6 p.m.

‘Shipwrecked’ comes to life
Alexandria Lucas and Linda Smith turn the ceiling outside the Sanctuary
into an island tableau in preparation for Vacation Bible School, which
begins Monday, July 23. The theme this year is “Shipwrecked — Rescued
by Jesus” and is for kids in kindergarten through fifth grade. For more
information or to register, call 610-444-5320, send an e-mail to
admin@ksqfbc.com, or go to www.firstbaptistkennettsquare.com/VBS.

Church life
Believers’ baptism
Every moment of worship is amazing. Some stand
out as extra special as the Spirit moves within our midst.
Last Sunday was one of those moments. We saw God
working and moving within our community.
Russell’s baptism was exciting. The FBC
community is much larger than what we see on a Sunday
morning. Russell bears witness to that.
His testimony speaks of finding Jesus while
attending a 12 -step program that meets here at FBC.

Looking ahead
Give blood
The American Red Cross will hold a blood drive at
First Baptist Church on Aug. 9.
Interested donors can make an appointment to give
blood any time between 2 and 7 p.m. in Fellowship
Hall.
Call 800-RED-CROSS to make an appointment, or
go online at redcrossblood.org and enter “fbkennett.”

Helping hands wanted
Join the
Property Team
on Saturday,
July 21 as they
work to clean
up the church
inside and out.

School
begins on
Monday,
July 23.
Adding a
summer
work day was one of the
goals the Property Team
This summer work day
has set for this year.
will begin at 8 a.m.
See Tim McDonald
Volunteers are needed
with any questions. Your
to help beautify the church
help is appreciated!
before Vacation Bible

Summer sermon series continues
Join us next
Sunday as we focus on
the hymn “Amazing
Grace.”
Our sermon series
has been focusing on
some of the great
songs we sing during
worship. It is often easy to sing along and not understand
the deeper meaning behind the words.
On July 29, Elder George Fresolone will preach,
and on Aug. 5 Dr. Christopher Wells, our elder of
worship, will preach.

Sign up for Sunday flowers
Is there a loved one you want to
remember? An anniversary or other occasion
you’d like to commemorate?
Sign up for flowers that will decorate the
front of the Sanctuary on a particular Sunday.
Openings are available in July. Kennett
Florist provides the flowers.
The cost is $30. A sign-up sheet can be
found next to the elevator.

